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Obedience and conformity in clinical practice

Introduction
For midwives, there appears to be fundamental conflict between government directives to work as an autonomous evidence-based practitioner and the demand for obedience that is requisite from a hospital hierarchy (Hollins Martin and Bull, 2005). This noticeable conflict stirred interest in the psychological processing that may be implicated in midwives’ acquiescent behaviour, with social influence literature emphasising two possible psychological responses that may be involved. Namely, obedience and/or conformity. Conformity, has a very broad meaning, and refers to the behaviour of a person who goes along with his peers, people of his own status, who have no social right to direct his behaviour (Milgram, 1974). Obedience has a narrower application. Its scope is restricted to the action of a person who complies with authority (Milgram, 1974). 
Three papers found related conformity and obedience to nursing/midwifery practice (Hofling et al., 1966; Rank and Jacobson, 1977; Hollins Martin and Bull, 2005). 
Hofling et al. (1966) found that most nurses would administer a drug overdose to a patient when ordered to do so by a physician. The medication order was transmitted over the telephone by an unfamiliar doctor and in violation of hospital policy. Of the 22 nurses, 21 would have given the medication as ordered, had the experimenter not intercepted them. Essentially, no resistance was expressed to the caller and no attempt was made to delay administration of the medication. 
In 1977, Rank and Jacobson attempted to replicate the Hofling et al. (1966) study and found much lower rates of obedience. Out of 18 nurses, only 2 were rated as fully obedient, since they retrieved the prescribed amount of drug from the medicine cupboard, broke it open and prepared to give it to the patient. The 16 non-compliant nurses all attempted to check the order in some way. Explanation for this difference was presented in terms of modified aspects of the experimental situation. First, in the Hofling et al. experiment participants had no information concerning the drug they were asked to administer (“Astroten” an imaginary drug that they had never heard of before), which made the nurse totally dependent on the physician for information. A high prescription of valium was the drug used by Rank and Jacobson. Secondly, the participants in the Hofling et al. (1966) experiment were unable to interact with other nurses in the hospital, which was not the case in the Rank and Jacobson experiment.
	The third study by 	Hollins Martin and Bull (2005) considered the extent by which midwives’ decisions were influenced by senior people. They developed a simple, valid and reliable scale - the Social Influence Scale - Midwifery (SIS-M) - which was used to measure and score midwives’ private responses to 10 midwifery decisions (Hollins Martin et al., 2004). The SIS-M was administered as a self-completed postal survey to 209 midwives. Following a 9-month time gap, a stratified sample of 60 of the midwives were invited for interview in which a senior midwife successfully influenced their questionnaire responses in a conformist direction. Overall, a 3  2 (E, F, G grade midwives х private and interview SIS-M scores) analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed that the midwives were significantly more acquiescent when influenced by a senior midwife in the interview situation.
Kirkham (1999) discusses the culture of midwifery in the National Health Service, stating that there are considerable pressures on nurses to conform. A further paper by Ahern and McDonald (2002) also supports a belief that nurses feel obliged to conform with direction from senior people at all times. The response behaviour of midwives when confronted by a senior person may be conformity, as found by Asch (1955) and more recent conformity experimenters (Bond and Smith, 1996). In light of the literature review, the aim of the present study was to identify whether midwives acquiescent responses to direction from senior staff was obedience and/or conformity. 
	
Rationale for the design and qualitative analysis of the interview data 
Quantitative research may document frequencies and suggest causal patterns, whereas qualitative research is regarded as better able to inform about interactional processes and participants’ perspectives. The quantitative studies by Hofling et al. (1966), Rank and Jacobson (1977) and Hollins Martin and Bull (2005) promoted cause and effect models for explaining the nurses/midwives behaviour, whilst a qualitative study allows understanding of participants psychological responses. The method for this study was qualitative, since the psychological processes identified were derived from interviews. The following research question was asked:

(1)	What are midwives’ psychological responses to social influence from a senior member of staff?

Method
Taking a post-positivist approach, an inductive thematic analysis was used to interpret the data.

Participants
The study assessed a representative sample of 20 midwives. The participants were recruited from 7 maternity units in North Yorkshire. 

Procedure	
Authorisation for the study was obtained from the directors of seven maternity units. The midwives volunteered and signed a written informed consent form prior to participation. The study used a longitudinal within-participants design with observations taken at three points. In each condition 10 questions were asked:

(1)  I believe that guidelines are unnecessary when labour is progressing normally.
(2)  I would argue with the consultant if he refused to support a home confinement when a 
      mother with a healthy pregnancy is keen to have one.
(3)  I would follow a senior member of staff’s request to rupture a woman’s membranes if this 
      was the decided course of action.
(4)  I would administer oxytocin to a woman desiring a normal labour if it was a requisite of the 
      guidelines for routine labour.
(5)  I believe that it is acceptable for a women to have more than one “birth partner” present 
      during labour when the unit policy states only one person at a time.
(6)  I would automatically commence cardiotocography if it was requested by a senior 
      member of staff.
(7)  In general I would challenge a senior member of staff if they decided to override a 
      decision I made regarding normal labour.
(8)  I would conceal my opinion from a consultant obstetrician when my stance about carrying 
      out elective section for social reasons differs.
(9)  I would allow a women to have her two friends and husband present during labour and 
      delivery if this is what she wanted. 
(10) Informed choice for women is an idealised dream when the reality is that we know what 
       is best for women in labour.

Participants responded on a 5-point Likert scale based on level of agreement with each statement, i.e., 

                   Strongly             Agree	             Neither Agree              Disagree             Strongly
                   Agree	                             or Disagree			               Disagree

Comments ________________________________________________________________________
                     ________________________________________________________________________
                     ________________________________________________________________________

At the first observation point, the questionnaire was posted to the participant’s place of work. It was used to measure participants’ responses to the 10 questions in a situation in which there was no social influence from the senior person. 
At the second observation point, interviews were conducted in which a senior midwife asked the above 10 questions whilst making her preferred responses explicit. In turn, the senior midwife encouraged the participant to explain her response. Questions were asked, “Would you argue? How would you go about this? Could you elaborate on that? Do you strongly agree or do you just agree with the statement placed”? The participant could make as many (or as few) comments as she liked. Each interview lasted approximately one hour. 
At a third observation point, the postal questionnaire was reissued. Again the participant provided her responses in the absence of social influence from the senior person. 
As the researcher did not know the participants psychological responses to the senior midwife’s direction, coding was derived using an iterative process. Short descriptive labels were allocated to sections of the text and similar concepts were grouped together to form themes. Labels and themes were compared across scripts. 

Results
Two psychological processes were found to be involved in the participants’ acquiescent responses: (1) some participants interpreted direction from the senior person as instructions they were expected to follow (obedience), and (2) others voluntarily changed their viewpoint to fall in line with the one offered by the senior person (conformity).

Obedience
Participants provided multiple examples which showed that they perceived counsel from the senior person as direction they were obliged to follow. This finding is consistent with arguments presented in obedience literature (Meeus and Raaijmakers, 1995; Milgram, 1974). 
Obedient behaviour was evidenced by the participants’ agreement with what the senior person proposed during the interview, whilst simultaneously refusing to accept that the decision was an appropriate one. The following excerpts show that participants’ decisions contravened their established views of best practice: 

      She won’t benefit from that (cardiotocography). It’s pointless. Why does he 
      want it? (P7)
      He wants it to be done (I).
      Well you would have to agree then! (P7)​[1]​
      Yeah I would conceal my opinion, I agree with that. I wouldn’t necessarily say 
      she’s made the right decision (P8). 

      Yeah, you’d do it but you wouldn’t be happy about it (changing the method of 
       pain relief). You’d say something to the contrary but you’d do it (P15).

      In that case I would have to go along with it, unfortunately (giving the epidural) 
      (P21).

      I would as well probably (agree), because this could be another conflicting 
      situation. I wouldn’t really see the reason for it, but like your saying half a minutes 
      tracing (cardiotocography) and let the lady go back into the pool to carry on with 
      her own birth plan (P22).

      So what you are telling me is that you would do it but you wouldn’t want to do it?  
      (give the oxytocin) (I).
      Yeah, yeah, well I would be reluctant to do it (P36).

      You know, so do you know what I mean, it’s going against my beliefs a lot but at 
       the end of the day I would do it (give the oxytocin) (P39).

      You have got to, you have got to follow (carry out the amniotomy)…I would agree 
       that I am going to have to do it. I wouldn’t be happy though (P44).   

       I would do (the amniotomy). I probably would have some discomfort about it, 
       thinking why are we doing it basically (P57). 
      You’d do it with discomfort? (I)
      Yeah, I would (P57).

       I wouldn’t refuse to do it because, again I just think that someone higher up  
       asked you to do it (cardiotocography). Yeah so I would agree that I would do it, 
       but I don’t know whether it would be immediately…Everybody says they cause 
       more problems than they solve (P60). 
                           
	These excerpts show that paticipants’ decisions contravened their established views of best practice. One participant actually used the words “instructions” and “acquiesce” to describe her behaviour, which showed that she interpreted that her agreement was requisite:
       Do you feel strongly about that or moderately? (undertaking amniotomy) (I).
       To follow the instructions, to acquiesce… Yeah! (P38).

One participant’s perceived obligation to obey noticeably caused her stress. Her behaviour was similar to Milgram’s (1974) reports that some of his participants had persisted with the shock administration whilst voicing objections. This midwife recognised that her obligation to obey inhibited her from working as an autonomous woman-centred practitioner:

      I would be very uncomfortable with this one (doing the amniotomy) (P43).
      Right so what do you do? You have to answer with one of these (I). 
      Yeah (agreed)! This is why I shall leave midwifery in the end. It is a complexity of 
      the system. I couldn’t cope. That is why I am out on the community you know. I 
      just couldn’t do it any more (P43).

The following participant also recognised that her focus had shifted from giving preferential consideration to the choice of the childbearing woman, to instead fulfilling her perceived obligation to follow direction: 

      Yeah, you are not making that decision for that lady. You are making that 
      decision for the senior midwife’s breathing down your neck and saying, “this is 
      the policy and I am not happy with more than one partner in the room (during
      labour)”. I would in reality of the situation, I would go along with the system and I 
      would say all right then someone is going to have to leave (P49). 

The disparity that is evident between the participants’ private opinions and the question responses given during the interview, tells us something profoundly revealing about the psychological processing that was going on. These midwives perceived an obligation to obey the senior person, when quite clearly their personal viewpoint differed. This is obedience as defined by Milgram (1974). The following excerpts illustrate one particular participant’s unchanged rationale between the postal and interview condition, despite her acquiescence with the consultant’s demand: 

The following participant wrote on the private pre-interview questionnaire:

     I would be the advocate for the mother and support her in her wish to have a 
     home birth (agreed with question two) (P22).

This participant provided the opposite response during the interview: 

      I wouldn’t argue (disagreed with question two), but I would (still) agree, I 
      wouldn’t have any problem with this mum wanting a home confinement (P22).        

This participant wrote on the private post-interview questionnaire:

      I would certainly be the advocate for the mother and support her as much as 
      possible in her wish to have a home confinement (agreed with question two). 

In total, thirteen (65%) participants provided examples which showed that they perceived counsel from the senior person as direction they felt obligated to follow.

Conformity
The following excerpts illustrate that for the brief period of the interview there was homogenisation of viewpoints, as the influenced midwife both agreed and came to adopt the perspective of the other person. This is conformity as defined by Asch (1956). These participants not only changed their question response, they also adopted the underlying rationale that was presented by the interviewer. The following excerpts disclose participants’ readiness to reach agreement with colleagues: 

      You seek some sort of consensus of opinion with the mother and the midwife and 
      maybe necessarily the medical practitioner or another colleague. I mean, I   
      personally don’t practice independently above people. If I am unsure of 
      something, I will ask a colleague to see if they concur, because it is not a job that 
      you can really, you know. I don’t know if it’s a job that you can do just on your 
      own. I don’t believe that. I don’t believe, I mean, I know our guidelines say we 
      should go in, the midwife only with the woman and you have this one to one 
      magic, and that’s all very nice. But I don’t see why as a group we can’t work as a 
      group or have a consensus (P5). 

      Oh yeah. My argument is that we shouldn’t be put in these situations where we 
      have these conflicts because we all should be of the same mind (P43). 

      I would, in the reality of the situation, I would go along with the system and I 
      would say alright then someone is going to have to leave (the delivery room) 
      (P49). 

The disparity that is evident between the private and interview response helps identify the psychological processing that was going on. What is clear, is that some midwives perceived a need to be of the same mind as their social group. As a result, during the interview they reneged on their postal response. The following excerpts show that the participant’s changed their underlying rationale to match the one given by the interviewer: 

The following participant wrote on the private pre-interview questionnaire:

    If being considered for a home birth, with no adverse “risk factors”, don’t need   
    consultant support. NB., Majority of risk factors not evidence-based (agreed 
    with question two) (P19).

During the interview this participant provided the opposite response and changed 
her underlying rationale to match the one given by the senior person: 

      The fact that she’s been under shared or consultant care. There has obviously 
      been some reasons and there could be some historical baggage there with the 
      consultant. And it’s not my position if it’s his name on the notes and in this 
      situation I think, unless something was really shouting at me and I would be very 
      secure with what I was going to say, I wouldn’t argue (disagreed with SIS-M 
      question) (P19).

This participant wrote on the private post-interview questionnaire:
       Should be referring to research. Nevertheless need to view research in context. 
       In this instance a way to educate the consultant needs to be found (agreed with
       question two) (P19).

	One participant actually shifted from supporting the personal preference of the childbearing woman, to instead comply with the viewpoint of the interviewer:

	On the pre-interview questionnaire, Participant 24 agreed to let the childbearing woman have more than one “birth partner” present throughout her labour. During the interview she reneged on this decision and altered her underlying rationale to match the one given by the interviewer: 

       The problem is that some of the delivery rooms are quite small and that can 
       create a problem. Often where you’ve got a small labour room and you get 
       everybody in there. They can see it, it’s completely obvious and it’s usually not
       physically possible for all of them to stay (disagreed with question nine) 
       (P24).

	On the pre-interview questionnaire Participant 44 agreed that guidelines were unnecessary when obstetric progress was normal. During the interview Participant 
44 reneged on this response and changed her underlying rationale to match the
one given by the interviewer: 

        In which case I believe that guidelines are necessary. I feel as if they have to be 
        there to give some structure emm, and you do have to work within them (P44). 

       	One participant’s concern shifted from giving preferential consideration to evidence-based practice, to instead comply with the viewpoint of the interviewer: 

	On the pre-interview questionnaire, Participant 57 agreed that she would argue to support a woman wanting a home confinement. During the interview she relinquished this offer and changed her underlying rationale to match the interviewer’s:  

         I would agree that, emm, I think that what I would probably do is… Well it’s I 
         agree with his reasons for being unhappy with that (disagreed with question 
         two) (P57).

In total, seven (35%) participants illustrated that for the brief period of the interview there was homogenisation of viewpoints, as the influenced midwife both agreed and came to adopt the perspective of the other person.

Discussion
The midwives in the present study, behaved like many of the participants in obedience experiments (e.g., Milgram, 1974; Meeus and Raaijamakers ,1995) and conformity studies (e.g., Asch, 1955, 1956; Bond and Smith, 1996). Unequivocally, during the interview many of the midwives agreed with decisions they had opposed in the private questionnaire. Why?

Legitimisation
When a senior person is viewed as having a legitimate right to give direction, such authority has the capacity to exert influence. Milgram (1974) showed that obedience occurs as a function of conventionally constituted authority. He demonstrated that action flows from the higher end of the social hierarchy to the lower, with the participant responsive to signals from a level above his own, but indifferent to those below it (in Milgram, 1974: Experiments 12, 13 & 15). The net result is internalisation of the social order - that is, internalising the axioms by which social life is conducted. And the chief axiom is, do what the man in charge says (Milgram, 1974). 

Perceived Obligation to the Organisation
It is clear that many of the participants perceived some kind of contract with the hospital in which they agreed to accept authority as one of the key conditions of membership. What the midwife accepts, at least in public, is the right of the authority figure to direct and her own duty to acquiesce. Raven and Haley (1980) outline the power bases that senior staff may exercise in the event that a subordinate does not accept direction from legitimate authority: 

             Coercive power - stems from ability of the influencing agent to  
       mediate punishment for the target, i.e., warn the midwife of possible 
       disciplinary action or dismissal.

             Reward power - stems from the ability to mediate rewards, i.e., to  
       point out to the midwife that the evaluations of the authority figure    
       carry some weight and that such a figure may be able to help the 
       midwife in future.

             Legitimate power - grows out of the target’s acceptance of a role 
       relationship in which she is expected to comply with the request of the 
       agent, i.e., emphasise her position and the nurse’s obligation to 
       comply with authoritative recommendations on appropriate matters.

             Referent power - occurs when the target uses others as a “frame of  
       reference”, as a standard for evaluating behaviour, i.e., emphasises 
       that other midwives in the hospital follow proper procedures.

             Expert power - stems from the target attributing superior knowledge 
       and ability to the agent. That the agent knows best and
       knows what is correct, i.e., emphasises expertise regarding policies.

            Informational power - results from persuasiveness of the  
      information communicated by the agent to the target, i.e., indicates the 
      basis for techniques, citing available evidence, hospital data or journal 
      references.





Many of the participants may have identified and conformed to the social role of the senior midwife during the interview. Self-categorisation has been shown to be a fundamental part of social orientation towards others (Turner and Haslam, 2000), with individuals influenced by reputation, attitudes and judgments, dependent on the level of social identification they feel (Oldmeadow et al. 2003). Social identification influences the degree to which people like and trust each other, communicate effectively, are able to persuade and influence each other, seek and cooperate and are able to act collectively (Haslam, 2004).
Accordingly, when an individual is female, a health care worker and a midwife, self categorisation with the ingroup identity is likely to define and limit her behaviour, i.e., promote conformity to shared ways of behaving. Many
laboratory studies have shown that conformity to small group norms can be
obtained in about a third of participants (e.g., Asch, 1955, 1956; Bond and
Smith, 1996). Research into group behaviour also points to a phenomenon known as “group mind”, i.e., the way people adopt a qualitatively different mode of thinking as a member of a group (Janis, 1982), thus providing the group with a consensus on shared norms of how to behave (Reicher and Potter, 1985).
When others are seen to share self-category membership with the perceiver, they are seen as qualified to inform them about aspects of social reality relevant to the ingroup (Haslam, 2004). As well as this, the perceiver expects them to hold similar views to themselves and is motivated to resolve any difference in opinion (Turner, 1987). Individuals who categorise themselves in terms of a common social identity, discuss and negotiate their differences with an expectation and motivational pressure to reach agreement. Thus, it seems reasonable to predict that two midwives who share category membership, will be motivated to reach agreement about decisions they make.

Refusal to Cooperate
Refusal to cooperate is not an act that comes easily. It entails not just a failure to comply, but a reformulation of the relationship between the midwife and the authority figure. The future of the junior midwife’s interaction with the senior person is predictable as long as she maintains the relationship according to the well-defined social order. On the contrary, when a midwife refuses to respond to a question, the character of the relationship becomes uncertain and may be tinged with fantasies of the senior midwife’s undefined retribution. Also, for most people it is painful to renege on a promise of aid that they made to a person. The price of refusal may be a sense that she has been disloyal. The midwife might then remain troubled by the disruption of social order she brought about. 

Conclusion
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^1	  P = Participant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